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>1 wily, j
he elabor- J
hod., oily
Women*. |.Rptaoophf y

ted to «t- (,
)( Oi the 0.

ur got for j.
tho beginning of the ruuction ls~S u
o'clock, and an evening of enjbymeat
may be promised to all.
The lads*j desire to Especially em- x

phasUc *HC pc.int that there will be h<
nothing Offered for sale: While a M
small silver offering at the door will
be permitted, the primary purpose Is j>
educational in character. £/

K feature will be a thirty minutes m
talk.not a speech or a lecture, but

talk.by Rev. Morrison Bertha of- \a
\Vllliam.ton. Mr. Bothea has "hern tt
teaching a dais wblcH (lb* been »

atudylng Japan, and l« Ili'-tt fore rl
something of an authority on chat th
country. rt

Popular melodies from the fajpbu*
<Jlibert-»uliivan opera, such ok the to
"There mile hfhids," wm-be^anog^ ^

expected. Everything poesible will \
f be dome to enhance the Japanese attnospberedby raedntbof appropriate

coetnmes. light-effects, and decoiations.u

The lee cream has nlrcady ncrivsd. f
and will he kept In a fresh and hard

yv condition until tlm«* to' regale the

jjjjl many expected guests.
Thle function tonight constitutes a

X sort df wind-up to the coiyse of study
npngf Inpan just completed, hx the la.*') th
dies of the Auxiliary. 1.

.SWIte HEWS
Iblo among the vessels on the river M

^ at Washington this morning, with r'

} the exception of Orh boats which ply dI

I back-and forth down the river regularly:Marble Head,. Sterling, and M

I Alma White. ai

The Larnle of Philadelphia, owned 10

..~ by.Charles Cringe. c*pt Windsor. Is "

1» port discharging a cargo or fertijs^llzor from Baltimore,
Tho William T. Parker of Phlladel- "

V phla, Oagt. Howard-, la in port dls- *

charging a cargo of general mere ban- a'
«»

Tha Mtaole of. Hyde County, ( apt.
Bpeneer^ Is still lying la port difc- »

KB-. charging a cargo of country produce
I 11 eparm^un to takingwtmrofw *

oral merchandise for the return trip. at

The Joseph W. Janey or Pblladelp-"phin, Capt. William P. Joseph, Is still
la port discharging a cargoof 'fertileliier from Baltimore.
The Reteeca Bell of Swan Quar- *

'
tor, Capt.-Rice, is la port today.
The Shtloh, or Tarboro, owned by

the Tar River Oil Co.."Capt W A.
Parrio, is in port today

'"

br The Cecil of LeechvUle, Capt. Rtce,
la lying in port. ®'

M'KKKAUIPTS <1ET ROOHRVKLT.
b New York, Arrll 3..At the meeting,of the rufirage committee her-»

tiidny to plan fnr the big parade next
r.onth.Tdrh-.al announcement will be

i i tade of the acceptance of an tnvitaJji*

tlon by Colonel Roooevelt to address ®

t tne big cullrage mass meeting to be
held at '.be Metropolitan Opera

!>" '4 House on tbe evening of May 2. This
la tho day b*fcre the big annual pa- J** Hd*. * *

I , :
MAN'S j

WnDCTPXIFMV'
?T\/1\>JI JDllLylTl X si

KlffaTlore People In North *

Carolina than Murderers
Lightning, Storms and

All Combined.
^

FLIES. \
' "

The Bond

y

v.yk..

--"^7 1
Some weeks aso Mr Louis T Mcioweoof R F. D No. 2. ordered 100

ounds of wheat shorts for food from
lie Southern Mil la of Nashville.

Sn but found It full of tack* and
blah when he examined" it uj>on

The average length of the tacks.
iatee Mr. McOoven, was one-eighth
f an inch. All things considered. Mr.
cOowen reached the conclusion that
»e feed sent to him had been probHjswept up off the floor. Thle ^a
ie moat charitable view to Ultras1b incredible to think that any donirnwould have ao little buaineea
Ldgniant aa to deliberately? mix
icka with feed.
Mr. McOowen took up the matter

Itli the State feed chemist, Mr. G
MaeXIder of Raleigh, from whqm

9 received the following letter:
r. LaultT. McGOwen.Z'.j
^ ^-Washington. H. CV '

ear Sir:
Your lettor has been referred to
e.

In regar dto the shorta which you
Ytifln." "leKsTany acting
regard to thin particular caBe ao

efeed has already been sold. But
e will make a close inspection of
e products from this mill to seo
at' they do not mix foreign mateatewith their fped.
It might be well for yon to write
the mill in regard to this and poe-

bly they Wni~refBifeiuia
38 of this bag of feed. 1'',1

Very truly yours. ,

Q. M MacNIDKK,
Feed Chemist. <

ABBEVILLE NOW OFFERED i
AHYRIC THEATRE«

No improvement could.be made In
le excellent attraction offered at-the
STjc Theatre today In both v$iud&lle-and motion pictures. 1

Today's program effsss Miss iUl
b, one of the most clover high olass
Pfirm ot today, who offers a numTBY^^htripgjrti' mntotr.
Tss Leslie it- classed with those of a
rn, sweet voice, add charms her auer<e.^
Together with Miss Leslie, "Nlms
uslcal" appears on the hill, offering
i original musical act that is hard
equal. As a violinist he has

larmed his many hearers and pleas-
all classes. <

Today's bill at the Lyric is classed
r a feature one and something of t
ch class. The motion-pictures that
ppear on the bill pffer laughs for
leevenipg.
for an evening or real good enter- j
lnment you can't find anything bettvgiaathat offered today at the

id tOe.

l\\< AI.LKI) l*X)R LETTERS. j
List of letters remaining uncalled
r In this office for the week ending
arch S9. 1913: <
Man.H. H. ^ennett. Johu Bell,
M. Bond. Purrus Co., Henry Baritt.6. W. Baker, Wllllmm Cooper,

oftert Cbadvlck. J, T. Ennueraon.
eorge Eansun. Allen B. Fallansbeo,
>seph Gebhart, R. p. Howell. Jr..
Pter Moore. SeynSore Northern, Z.
Powell. M. T. Taylor. Alpha Wn- »

rs. C. T. Warren. 1

Women.Laura Alligood, Annlo
reck. Mrr. E. T. Blaek. Mrs. Sarah
ampbell, Mrs. Martin Cream, Mlea 1
ettle Davis. Mrs. Ever 'Dovfing,
lisa Evans. Nay Bb*n. Mrs Heater
orton. Miss Nancey Joseph. Mrs. T.
Leery. Mrs. T. Lynch, Mrs. R. W.

oore, Mrs. Refceeca Norton. Miss
&rah Pearce, Miss Esther Savage,
frs. Easter Stelley,. Nellie Stolon
V), Miss Laeyann Spencer. Miss
bhn Ann Taylor, Mlas Cvr Wil:imi,Uln Bula W.llace, Mr. Mkry
rani. V-t. M. f, Wrlgkt, Mlu B'*
H Watson. ,J» v'j
The^ letters will be sent to the
nu» letter ofcee april 14th, lJi J, ii
»t delivered I efora. In calling Ur
u- above, ji'eafce say "advert! »r«T"
vI- b date of I'st: X » x. 1 ri

; M cn PAUL. P ir
. .,.

*

Mr. Baxter Ball of Shawboro, who
itended the Halcyon Club dance
umday evening, has returned to his
ome. ' V» w ?

'
>

Issue Will ]
DOES V

iinviF nnniMTi

WMhmgtun. April 3..Tho Unltod
Bam HTuramtm luu ilarlilml in
recognize the new Chinese republic.
Secretary Bryan conferred with PresidentWilson for nearly an hour yesterdayat the White House, complot-
Inn the detdlls and a note is being
prepared at the State Department to
be.addressed to China through the
Cbitteeo aiiulflpsr here?

BR. CflUMPLBR DEAD:
ERR COSES AT NOON

Mr. W. J. Cram pier diod today at
12:20 o'clock ul his .home on Fourth
street. For somotlme Mr. Crnmpler
has suffered from Brlght'a disease.'
nnfl for past three weeka hnd been
confined to k'-s% bed. Nevertheless,
ho end was not expected so soon,
and his death was a severe shock to
its family rfnd friends.
No definite funeral arrangements

aire been made, since the arrival of
tt\s sons is anxiously awaited. The
roungest son, Mr. Paul Crnmpler of

and the two other*. Mesartf. Raleigh
Erumpler of Alabama and. HInton
Jrumpler of Winston will probablyIpoe u Boon as possible.' The two

Slaughters, Miss Lula Crumpler and
Mls^Mary Crumpler were by big bedSideat the end.
1 Tho funeral arrangements will bd

U

HAWKIN S SCHOOL HOUSE.

/ .Mrs. <j. L. Sparrow and little
laughter, Edith, loft Sunday for
Washington to sphqrt a. few days. 1

Mrs. David Potter and children of
Washington spent a KW
«rek fill I Ill MlJIpi 111

Mrs. Henry Webster and
who spent last week with Mrg..k*^>T|
C. Baynor, left Friday for their" bonnitBeckwlth.
Miss Viola Boyd and little brother,'

Charlie, of Slateaton? were the
guests of MjBs Alice Woolard M'oaiayafternoon.

"

j
Misses MIHte Lee, Maggie Woolard,

Messrs. C. F. Wallace, L. L. Wal*',
lace, Taylor Plnkkam, J. O. Woolard.
J. B. Woolard and Rev. C. E Lee at-
tended the Union meeting at Pan-
tego Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Albert Waters of Plnetown, N.

C., w'as the guest of his daughter,
Mia Br-fr. IHnhham. flwniay..i
Mlsees Chrlsey Hawkins and Pat-

sey Woolard were visitor* at BRitestoneSunday.
Mrs. Mary C. Baynor and Mrs.

Henry Webster were visitors at Mrs.
Dorothy Woolard's last Monday afternoon.

ST. PAUL'S DOG SHOW.

St. Paul, M i.d- April 8..The annualdog show of the St. Paul KennelClub opened here today in the
tcfUtoilUm. "There are many prominententries, among them a daughterof Thomas W. Lawson's great
Centaur. The entry. Lady Cheribad
Catcher posreisw all the characteristicsof the rhsmpion- bull dog of I
ihc world

APRIL 8 fi? HISTORY.

1801-.Ro&etta, Egypt, earrendered
to the French by the British.

1868.County of Cortland, New
- ?ork State, erected.

1865.Washington hears that surrenderof Robert E. Lee is believedto J>e Imminent-.
1891.St. Claire tunnel completed.
1908.-Finnish Diet dissolved ty the

sympathy with the Terrorists.
1909.Fort.Worth, Tex., in ruins as

results of 95,060,600 Are.
1910.The Mad Mullah razed towns

and killed hundreds of AfH'h" can tribesmen.
If12^.Caroney, Parts aatonobl'e

bandit, captured by Paris po.
-"*

4HMNMI

Provide a I
VASHINGTi
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WBT
-At a meat lag Us tevenlng o t the

Stork hnlrian nt ths{ ftnhsnoo Was* «
house AMociatlon, tfto.ftld wareh«UK(. a
was leased to the Levy-Gravely To- >
bacco Co. of Hooky al<*nt Thls^on: a
corn also m"ade a proposition for tho fl
leasing 'ot tho contemplated ftem- i
mery, which wag accepted. '

x
Those present at ^the mooting c

wore: Messrs. Geofgd T. Leach." M. p
|M. Jones,- J. K. Hoyt; George Hack- t
noy. Jr.. P. O. Berry, J. F. Buckman. f
M. T. Arcbbell. J. D. Qrlmes and C. t
F. Bland. Capt. Leach was elected
chairman of the meeting/ and Mr. r
bland secretary. -p
Mr. T. O. W. GmVely of Rocky

Mount was present-ttprescnting the
Lovy-Grarely Tobacco Co., and made
the propositions above- mentioned for
jeaning-tho warehanaf-ajnd stemmery,
which were accepted,.

It was voted to pnrchose the land J
adjoining the present property, run- t
olng from Pierce street to Bridge r]
street^ containing a .frontage of 8a cl
[Bat, for the erection ofthe new ware- n
house and stemmery. dI The contract for running this new h

to Capt. Lovelace of'lttlson. a well p

Both the warehouses hare nov. jj
jeen provided (or.' y

x i£~'SWAI.VLWI) ftfSWH. e

o
The farmers are getting busy now 0

planting corn. p
A lot of our people hitended the fi

Liaptist Union at BarOOffass Sunday c
Mrs. Viek Peal Is visiting her s

laughter at Kerily, N. C.

Mr. McConald Qantier of Old Ford t,
took Miss Alice Hodges over to the e
city Sunday afternoon, aboard tho U. p
S. tender Holly. 0

Mrs. N. A. Williams returned homo v
rrlday after visiting relatives and a
friends In Washington. She reports 8;
& pleasant trip. 8

Mr. Qrover Rodges and Miss Jessie a
Hardlson of Old Ford were in our tl
neighborhood Sunday. It
Mr. Guy Swanner Old Ford was 9

travellgn our roads Sunday. t
Remember the hour for punday c

school, 8.to *Tem>ody is respect-
fullyInvited to come.

To the Manufactur- [
er's Best Friend. 1

c |(I
You are the manufacturer's , I

best friend, Mr. Retailer.. He
will take advice from you.be- jlcause be knows Tfiat If he I
wants the people of this city to I
buy hts product ho must roach
them through you. Therefore I
when the manufacturer comes t|along with a litre of goods for 1
you to handle ask him v. hat he I
expects to do toNhelp you sell jjthem. Vj.
Ask-him if he wilt tell-the 0

people of this city that your P
store carries his, product. I

Tell him* and prove to JtUn I
that the only way to bring ens- I
tomers to your store to ask for (I
his product^ to create a DI- I
RECT DEMAND through the
columns^of The Dally News I I
Show him that the only kind J "I

of advertising that win benefit I
eYOU.and when he help* you

he- helps himself.Is tho kind I bthat creates direct demand on 1 J
ygu and that the cheapest, best. I i
and quickest mdUum for this | Jpurpose Is the diflly newspaper. I J

^ i>\| 'j

^ew Source
3N NEED E
r v jrif''1 * I4 ''' '"'' ''

i d: 57 ' *
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mm-ppiTtmr nnffflW or
Hi TARIFF

Washington, April 3..Removal of
U taffa from raw.wool.lias town
greed upon between President Wlionand members of etc House Way8
nd Means Committee, as the result
f conference that endod yesterday,
'he present plan, which will have the
n&nlmous endorsement o^jthe Demcratlcmember* of the commlttee.l
rovides that wool Shall be placed onjhe free list, an end for which th«ree-woolDemocrats of the House
ave fought for* two years.
President Wilaon was last night

ace to face with the most sorlous
hases^bf tariff revision.

1
r

OMINC. Domf ON
STATION TMIKVKS

-Waehlngtopr P;-Co Aprtl 3,-^-Car
nd depot thieves will, find their opeationsIn the future more difficult
nan in tho past and will have to
ice prosecution In the Federal
ourtB as well ,as -before state tribualsub the result of the bill Intro-
ucgq py representative V. U. Garn.of Alexandria, "Va.. paased by
oib Houdos or Congress, ana Sp^"'
toved by the President. This act
nposes a maximum line,of 85,000 or
mpriaonment for not more than ten
oars for any person convicted of
nlawfully breaking into any ^allraycar containing interstate or forignshipments of freght or express,
r of atealing or obtaining by fraud
r deception from any car. depot,
latforro, vessel, or wharf, any
relght, express or baggage which
onstitutes or is a part of any intertato^or"foreign shipment.
While the Carlln Act in no way inringeg^on^ the' ^risd;c^n^fthe

BUlff l« <nr prrnv
tt\\r impobilfeie fw todl>InguiBhbetween lntra-atate and In- f
sr-state shipments. It fs confidently
xpectcd that this law will have a

owerful effect in breaking up thefts
f this character which not only Inolvea serious loss to/the railways
n<T cause great inconvenience to
hippers and travelers but arc a coiltantmenace to railway employees
ndthe traveling public since it is nooriousthat car thieves do not besisteto interfere with trains or 'reort'toother expedients to serve
heir own purposes, regardless of the
onsequences.

NIHH MAY CAMPUS 1.1. iVKIMi.

London, April 3.Miss xiuy Caniplell,only daughter of the Rev. R. J.
'ampbell, the famous pastor of the
Mty Temple, London, was married
oday to P. Le Courteur, a young
aurnallst engaged with Lard Norths
Jiffe's string of newspapers. Miss
'ampbell visited America last-year
rith her father.

HUSKY LKGISMTVKK f
RKADY TCI QUIT.

Trenton, N. J., April 3..The pres~
t session ftf the legislature is ready

o adjourn sine die today, l^eglslaorssay that it marks the most imortantepoch in the history of the
tate. "The Seven Sisters," the bill
ostered by President Wilson as govrnorof New Jersey did more than
nythinj; else to make the fame of
n* rresert session nation-wide.

H7X CLUB MEN TO MEKT
FRIDAY EVENING.

A meeting in the Worthy and EthridgeDrug Store is called for toportsmen

in the city who are interstedin forming a gun club.
A determined effort is being made

y a number of Washington shooters
o revive here the sport of trar
hooting. The old grounds upon
(arket street may be secured, but it
rill be neoeeeary to purchase new

raps and equipment.

8 "

oi water
jjjr.

] * a Vf

minusimsi
AFTER MEETING TONIGHT

Pamlico Lodge Number 73 of the
Knights of Pythiaa will hold an informaloyster supper tonight after
their regular meeting in theit hall at
o'eiflpk.

It id understood thai a number of

rnwnr~ "

HPW1AL UATKB FOB
CONFEDERATE REUNION.

Chattanooga, April 3..Confederatereunion headtfuarters In In a positionto officially announce Use
granting by railroads of special ratea
fcr the reunion-throughout tlw» south-
eastern and Southwestern territories.
In the southeastern territory, which
takes In everything south of the Ohio
river and east of the Mississippi, the
rate will be one cent a mile each way,
"the lowest which is ever granted for
any cause. Iu the southwestern territorya redaction has been madeweo
that the Tare will be only two cents

a mile as far east as St. Louis, New
Orleans, Shreveport and Memphis.

the one cent rate will be in ofTect. -«r
It Is planned to so urrange the pa-

radio that every veteran here can
take part, whether he is physically 1

able to march or not. For thoBe who I1
aro too maimed and feeble to tnke]*1
part with.their comrades on foot, big ir
automobiles trucks will be provided, j
Trucks arft.Selected.because their t*
speed can be regulated to keep pace
with infantry and cavalry better thuu
the ordinary automobile.
On the opening day. the wuius'uml ,8

sponsors will parage the city lit a«toinoblles.At the rantiunion of the
formal parade, tb-sy will be arranged
along Broad afoct i« he center of
the city and tT:«.;> i« \U the parade
of Sona of V.r.y.:;>* I any other
military orssr.'".iio:»s »ich may hej^
here anil h i.. r.'pjf .Then the I
maids ar :l ;p«*ni;7s v.. r s.ven an |°
Antoinolvlr ride.ttirqj:r amp Stew-1"
art, wlw tho v«tc_ vlll be en-'1

W>-" JWiUmiUl l'
hoci. .mhu,- |'

>.
A rdmmlttee of about t. e hun- ^

ilred well known Chattano 1 young:
men. iu hard at work niak.u plans so

1

thut the official sponsors t 1 maids 11

of both Veteran* and Son? of Veteranswill be properly received at the
depot*. directed to the homes or hotelswhere they are to stay, their bag- 11

page forwarded correctly, and the U

other attentions paid them which are
8

customary at such limes.
*

-NOT OVKK IN IMIttO. [j
ut*.- -ip" . Cairo had ui|

little respite from Its-flood scare yes-Jf
terday due to the fac t tliat«j,The Ohio
waters were at a standstill from mld-|\
niRht. ic
"The rer.d uk at thai hotir was 54 jandif anythiup the gauge showed a|E

little less tills morning. The relief, 11
however, will only be temporary, it la j
said, as engineers pave as the cause j)the passing of the' crust in the Wa-.f
besh high water. The crest t^eji
Ohio river flood waters is still to]t
come and it Is expec ted that before t
tonight the-pange reading* wWI<again f
be in the ascendancy. (

Anotner cause* ror the standstill't
was said to be due to the vast vol- s
uiue of water now flowing luto thejf
lowlands of the drainage district. L

It was reported that the water isL
Cowing over the Big Four tracks in t
that section for a distance of three- |8
fourths of a mile. JsThose who are looking out for the 'i
reinforcement of the levees did not J
allow work *o abate, even* though !i
the rise had stopped. Tralh service j
late, the-city had not been resumed «
today. Only work trains came in c
and the sand hauled on these waa j
rapidly placed on the levees by u big |
force of workmen.

Mopg ti mm em nut tag wit
may continue to recede today in ordertfcat the city may be better pre- j
pareo for the high water which is t
coming. t

fcord tions in the drainage section J
wo.c at a standstill.'All business was i
abandoned and It was said that by t
tonight the great area would be un- i
der at least 12 feet of water. 1

Supply and
BOTH!
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London, April 3. Several aslants lute mwij.auuuuin.ua timir
indention of competing for the Dally .-JH
Mail's 150,000 prlzf (or a (ranaal- 'i 'tMlaotic flight. ^(Jordan England, a BrIUth airman,
md Herr Rumpler, a German Inventor,have declared that they will outerthe content and tha Blerlota and ijfl
Japtaln F. 8. Cody say that tbi'y.gr^U
t>e competitors In both the Atjantlc "7*
light and that around Britain.
The Mail says the best experts believethat tho Atlantic prize will l>o

t»efore ho end of 1914.
Horace Short, tho beilder ut tho

aavywaterplanc. considers u flight
ffrom 'America to Great Britain with
he help of the wind, almost teoa&blc
low. and saya that a flight in tho re-

tersedirection may be arrompHshmt'.
vlthln eighteen months.
Tho only Hkeptics, adds the Mail,

ire the builders of German airships,
"ho know nothing about water- ? --jfl
>lanee. Major Von Pnrseval' coaalcl

rsan Atlantic-flight far beyond tho
calm of present posalbilities.

UaA21Ul3M^ J
The movement which has beotr

;aining momentum throughout the .jjlouth during tho past two yearn,
laving for Its object, the establishicnof a dependable market jystaui 73
or cottou, will assume the form of a * -ffl
ally in Dallas. April Z8. to May 1.

* <3
nauguratin^ the campaign for tho ~l|nming season. It is expertod that
his convention will murk a new recH^inInduatVial progress and place LS|i oiumtfntly before tin: world the -.-.3
iindamental features of a plan that

actor in cotton opet. don and coo
cguoot pruSper.tj o' -kr flputhlhUU. f

>"ir. ut th* Southwest will bo i| evl-

very cotton producing countrw, but
>eople in all walks or life Jnll at>end.
The plan as worked nut the

louthern States' Cotton^t-torporntlon *-!
iuts the farmer squarely -Into buslicas,"and gives him a voice In the
ales method. The plan is in active
iperation in more than 2SO cotton
rowing counties, and all territory lw
icing rapidly organized. During the
luat senson it made"shipments of cot^
on daily to Bremen, Germany, and

rum one town alone.
The Texas organ.ration, opened by

k\\ 11. Yeary, vice-president, was
ipened one year ago in Dallas; and Is
trowing by leaps and bounds. Fronr
i single office it has enlarged until it *A
>ow occupies a greater part of the
nurtli flour of the Slaughter bulldog,with a lar$e office force and w
equipment. A significant feature of
he importance of Dallas !* shown by.
iiu i tti i mill me Rcacrai oisces or
he corporation are being removed
rom artnnrs to DanaK" PWlfltol
leorpe Dole Wad ley has located in
he city and in the future the operititans of the entire South will be diectedby him from Dallas. The
inditing department ib being open !,
ind all details nrrnhged for the sy->
ematic handling of the new crop. A
ubsidiary company, handling the
tock'of the corporation is also open- ' *LJ31
ng offices.
The convention wjll be beld^ the

''air Park Coliseum, Atfril zfc to
Jay 1. and every Dallaslte Is eipecttdto do Ills part to make it a sucessvLow rates will doubtless be
nadb on all railroads.Dallas Times-
iearld. v:jfl
TTIfi IlARKKTHALl, TOCRNKY. '3
Kvanston, III., April 3..llie animited basketball"-championship or

he Central States begins here this
vening under the auspices ot the
Vmateur Atheltic Federation at the
f. M. C.JL, Competition La'open to / jdW! amateur fives. and the (TTftruanentwill be Me of the most success- > i
pi events held in the Central West.

Sewerage!


